Funds will be going to Foster Mercy. Foster Mercy is an organization that helps kids in the foster system get what to do with it. Mary has always wanted to help kids in the foster system. She has been working with the foster care system for several years. She knows that it is a difficult system to navigate. She wanted to help kids in the foster system in any way she could.

This summer was the first time a member from our K-12 teachers will have the opportunity to learn about citrus, dates, entomology, incorporating agriculture into school programming we will be able to host in this space.

Dr. Ayman M Mostafa is the Interim Director of SNAP-Ed. He is also the SNAP-Ed Program Coordinator and Program Coordinator. He is also the SNAP-Ed Program Coordinator and Program Coordinator.

K-12 teachers will have the opportunity to learn about citrus, dates, entomology, incorporating agriculture into school programming we will be able to host in this space.

As we approach the application deadline of March 15, 2022 (www.centrl.org/apply) for Class 31 of Project CENTRL, we are excited to announce that the project is now open for applications.

The Arizona 4-H Livestock Show and Expo is made possible by the partnership with Showman’s LLC with support for COVID and/or having symptoms of illness. Fortunately, our 4-H members are able to continue their education and learn new skills. The event will be a convening of Arizona 4-H youth who participate in large- and small-livestock projects. Youth from across the state will have a chance to grow, learn, practice, and succeed.

Entries close March 1st.

Contests are detailed here.

老师们，在今年的课堂活动中，我们为K-12教师提供了一个学习农业的机会。他们可以学习到关于柑橘、日期、害虫学以及将农业融入学校课程的方法。这对于增强学生的学习体验是非常重要的。

在过去的夏天，我们有了一位来自K-12的教师，她有机会接触到柑橘、日期、害虫学以及将农业融入课程的方法。她一直想帮助在寄养系统中的孩子。她已经在这个系统中工作了几年，她知道这个系统是很难处理的。她想以任何方式帮助寄养系统中的孩子。

今年夏天是我们的K-12教师第一次有机会学习到柑橘、日期、害虫学以及将农业融入课程的方法。玛丽一直想帮助寄养系统中的孩子。她已经在这个系统中工作了几年，她知道这个系统是很难处理的。她想以任何方式帮助寄养系统中的孩子。

随着申请截止日期的临近（www.centrl.org/apply）我们很高兴地宣布，该项目现在已开放申请。

亚利桑那州4-H livestock show & Expo

田间和植物科学扩展项目

在学校环境中的冥想和运动可以帮助学生集中注意力和提高情绪。玛丽最近成为了一名经过认证的瑜伽教练，她正在考虑为寄养系统中的孩子提供瑜伽课程。她知道这个想法有一些可能性，她在想她是否可以提供瑜伽课程。她最近成为了一名经过认证的瑜伽教练，她正在考虑为寄养系统中的孩子提供瑜伽课程。她知道这个想法有一些可能性，她在想她是否可以提供瑜伽课程。